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Weather 
Outlook -Friday. cookr and partly 
cloudy ftkiM. 
T«mp.raruro—Friday. «zp*cHd high. 
of In th* W will, lews oi nl«hl ol 
3S-40. 
m>t % #. Thought For The Day A little) tact and wise manage- ment may often evade resist- ance, and carry a point where force might be In vain. 
 Anonymous 
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Who's SICSIC? 
sicsic Fosters Gmpus Spin,   &'<*, Adler Are Named Recipients Of 
6 Members Bound To Anonymity 1957-58  Outstanding  Greek Awards 
SICSIC ... What does it mean? ... Who are its members? 
... The mere mention of the two syllable word baffles hundreds 
of students on campus. What type of an organization is it? 
These questions along; with numerous others are being asked 
constantly. I^et's find out. 
"SICSIC sez" has become synonymous with spirit on the 
University campus since the in- 
ception of the organisation in 1946 
by Dr. Prank J. Prout, now presi- 
dent emeritus. The group, which 
binds six mask-wearing students 
to anonymity until their senior 
year, stimulates school spirit 
through  the   use  of "signs." 
Six men, two from each of the 
sophomore, junior, and senior 
classes, are picked to don the garb 
and masks of secrecy in the spring 
of their freshman year by the ex- 
isting members of SICSIC. They 
then roam the campus groups, 
dormitories, and buildings display- 
ing their banners, posters, plac- 
ards, and poems each beginning 
with the "SICSIC scz" phase. 
What's Your Guess? 
As ha* bw«n don* In the past 
years. |ne NEWS U conducting a 
poll lo HO who tho itudont body 
thinki tho oonlor mimbtn of SIC- 
SIC are. M-r»ly writ- on a slip ol 
paper. I boil*.-* th« sooior SICSIC 
mombors aro * 
All ballots aro to bo '.turned lo tho 
NEWS Office. 318 A dmi nil Hal Ion 
Bldg. by Friday. Mar 2 at S pun. 
Each year at Honors Day the 
two senior members of the organi- 
zation are revealed. The only di- 
viation in the history of SICSIC 
from the two class members per 
year quota was at the 19.V2 Hon- 
ors Day presentation when three 
seniors were named. One had been 
drafted from school nt the conslu- 
siim of his second year and a 
substitute was admitted into the 
club. 
SICSIC uies a University car 
for its nightly enterprises, and 
the University police have been 
known to run interference for the 
group when members of the stu- 
dent body attempted to cat^h the 
secret six at work. 
The members of the organiza- 
tion sacrifice personal recognition 
and distinction in order to achieve 
one prime coal: promote better 
school spirit. 
In accomplishing this task the 
members spend many hours in 
painting banners anj posters and 
in the construction and erection 
of displays. All of the organiza- 
tion's work is done after mid- 
night. 
Last year Don Phinney and Fred 
Ashley were unmasked as the two 
senior members of SICSIC by Pre 
sident Ralph W. McDonald and 
were presented with SICSIC tro- 
phies. 
Who will the senior members 
of the organization be this year? 
Your guess is as good as ours! 
Eleven To Attend 
OCNA Meeting 
Kleven member* of the NEWS 
staff will leave the campus at 
noon today to attend the Ohio 
College Newspaper Association 
Convention in Springfield, Ohio, 
according to Jeff Osoff, editor- 
in chief. 
During the conference, dis- 
cussion groups will be held regard- 
ing numerous newspaper prob- 
lems. Highlight of the convention 
will be the annual banquet at 
which time awards will be present- 
ed to the winning papers. 
Earlier in the semester the 
NEWS, along with all other Ohio 
college newspapers, submitted nu- 
merous entries for the many cat- 
egories,  Osoff said. 
Some of the awards to be pre- 
sented will be for the best Ohio 
college newspaper, best front page 
makeup, best typography, best pic- 
ture story, best news and beat 
sports photograph, best column, 
best sports story, best news story, 
best editorial, and best sports co- 
lumn. 
Each pnper is divided into re- 
presentative groups, Osoff said. 
The NEWS is entered in the daily 
category as it is published twice 
a week or more. The NEWS will 
vie against such papers as Ohio 
Slate. Kent, Miami, Ohio Univer- 
sity, Cincinnati, and Ohio Wesley- 
an. 
Staff members attending the 
convention are: Osoff, Jane Das- 
sel, managing editor; Ann Black- 
mar, issue editor; Mary Larscn, 
society editor; Jaclyn Robson. 
Jean Wharton, Harriet Peters anil 
David Mertz, assistant issue edi- 
tors; Carol Croft, assistant socie- 
ty editor; Kendall Kjoller, photo 
editor; and Roger Smith, business 
manager. Donald C. Peterson, in- 
structor in journalism and NEWS 
adviser, will accompany the group. 
The delegation will stay at the 
Hotel Shawnee in Springfield. 
Pledges Plan Cleanup 
For Campus And City 
The annual Greek Week cam- 
pus and community pledge project, 
to be held from 0 a.m. to noon to- 
morrow, differs from pledge pro- 
jects held in the past years. This 
year the pledges will conduct a 
general campus cleanup and still 
clean several public areas in the 
city of Bowling Green. The city 
park, pool, cemetery and several 
playgrounds arc scheduled for 
cleanup in the city. 
Pledges from sll fraternities and 
sororities will take part in the 
project. The pledge trainer of each 
group will be in charge of its 
pledges. 
'Barkers' Will Highlight Carnival 
Fun and laughs galore can be 
had tonight at the Greek Week 
Carnival to be held in the Na- 
tional Guard Armory on Wooster 
Street from 8 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
There will be no admission 
charge and the participation price 
at booths which hsve been con- 
structed by the fraternities and 
sororities is only five cents. The 
proceeds will go to the University 
Foundation Fund which is a fund 
to aid scholarship students and 
those in need of financial assis- 
tance. 
According to Robert Greenberg 
and Gayle Meyer, co-chairmen of 
the Carnival, the fraternities and 
sororities have produced some 
very original ideas. Several ex- 
amples are the Alpha Xi Delta- 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon booth en- 
titled "Fireman's Frolic." The ob- 
ject will be to extinguish a row 
of candles with a water pistol. 
Winners will be awarded a water 
pistol. "Work Over the Warden" 
is the catchy slogan for the Kappa 
Delta—Delta Tan Delta booth. 
The object here is to "ring" a 
person with an inflated inner tnbe. 
A paper ball and chain will be 
the prize. Alpha Gamma Delta 
and Alpha Tan Omega are work- 
ing on a "Roaring 20's" theme. 
It hasn't been announced how the 
game will be played but a garter 
will be awarded to every lucky 
winner. 
Each booth will be attended by 
a "barker" to more nearly approxi- 
mate the carnival atmosphere- 
Near the end of the evenings fest- 
ivities prizes are to be awarded 
for both the outstanding "barker" 
and the most original booth. 
Miss Meyer stressed that every- 
one, both Greek and independent 
alike, are welcome to attend. 
NONA To Meet Today 
The Northwestern Ohio News- 
paper Association will hold a meet- 
ing in the University Union today, 
Friday, April 26. Representatives 
from the dailies and weeklies of 
the Northwestern area will attend. 
This organization holds four meet- 
ings a year one of which is at 
Bowling Green. 
Charles Noble, state director of 
highways, will be the guest speak- 
er. The journalism department 
will act as hosts. Included in the 
day's activity will be a coffee hour, 
tours of the Union, and election 
of officers. 
World Views.... 
TUNIS—Tunisian President Habib Bourguiba announced Thurs- 
day that he has changed his mind about complaining to the U.N. over 
the French bombing of a frontier villiage two months ago. 
He explained in his weekly broadcast that he had decided not 
to lodge the complaint because there had been "an improvement in the 
atmosphere in France." 
LJUBLJANA, YUGOSLAVIA—Yugoslavia told tho Soviet Union 
again Thursday that she will resist all attempts to interfere in her in- 
ternal affairs and that all Communist parties are equal. 
The three-day assault on Russian and satellite leaders for attempt- 
ing to make Yugoslavia conform to Kremlin ideas was carried on this 
morning by Vice President Edvard Kardelj, Marshall Tito's forcmoBt 
theoretician. 
JERUSALEM—Nearly 100 tanks and armored vehicles and five- 
thousand troops were to parade through Jerusalem Thursday in com- 
memoration of the tenth anniversary of Israeli independence. 
Neighboring Jordan reacted to the display of Israeli military 
might by ordering tanks and troop reinforcements into her half of 
the Biblical city, after a protest to the mixed armistice commission failed 
to halt the parade. 
WASHINGTON The U.S. and its western allies wcro expected 
to inform Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev in blunt terms that Russia 
is blocking even first steps to prepare for a Summit meeting. 
The western move constitutes a counter-charge to Khrushchev's 
accusation that the west is to blame for no progress toward world dis- 
armament because it insists on carrying out further nuclear weapon 
tests. 
Compiled Iron th. wtras of the International Niwi Banrlce 
Business Conferences Scheduled 
The College of Business Admin- 
istration, in cooperation with the 
Region VI, is offering a series of 
small business management con- 
ferences for owners, managers, 
and othor executives of small bu- 
sinesses. 
Focusing attention on major 
problems in financing, production, 
marketing, and employee relations, 
the conferences arc designed to 
enable those attending to arrive 
at solutions to their executive 
problems and thus to improve op- 
erations through increased mana- 
gerial knowledge and ability. 
The conferences arc scheduled 
as follows: 
April II 
Edwin C. Bomeli, associate pro- 
fessor of accounting, will discuss 
"Pricing and Costing the Product", 
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. in the 
Harrison and Wayne Rooms of 
the University Union. 
May  1 
"Credit Management for Finan- 
cial Stability" will be presented 
by Lewis F. Manhart. professor of 
business administration, from 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m. in 300 Adminis- 
tration Bldg. 
May • 
"Management of Working Capi- 
tal" will be presented from 7 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. in the Ohio Room of 
the Union by Wilford J. Eitman, 
professor of finance in the School 
of Business at the University of 
Michigan. 
May I 
Meril A. May, vice-president, 
Dun and Bradstreet, Inc., Cleve- 
land, will discuss "The Small Bu- 
siness: Success or Failure" from 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. in 300 Admin- 
istration Bldg. 
May 13 
This will be a special dinner 
meeting for the awarding of certi- 
ficates to each member attending 
five or more of the conferences. 
At this, the final meeting, Vincent 
W. Lanfear, dean of the School 
of Business Administration, Uni- 
versity of Pittsburgh will be the 
speaker. The meeting will be held 
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. in the 
Historical  Rooms of  the  Union. 
2 Profs To Perform 
At Faculty Concert 
Joseph Himmel, baritone, and 
Fred Young, clarinetist, will be 
featured soloists at the faculty 
concert to be held at 8:16 p.m. 
Sunday, April 27, in the recital 
hall. 
The first part of the program 
will consist of vocal solos by Mr. 
Himmel. He will sing "Sc L'Aura 
Splra," by Frescobaldi; "Tagliet- 
mi La Vita Ancor," by Scarlatti; 
"O Dolchissima Steranza," by 
Scarlatti; and "Non So Se Sia La 
Speme," by Handel. 
Next the audience will hear 
"Sonata In F Minor," by Brahms, 
played by Mr. Young on the clar- 
inet. 
Mr. Himmel will then sing "Five 
Songs," from "Opus 23," by Kil- 
pinen. 
The third part of the program 
will consist of two clarinet solos 
by Mr. Young. He will play "In- 
troduction Et Rondo," by Didore, 
and "Three Pieces for Clarinet 
Solo," by Stravinsky. 
The closing number on the prog- 
ram will be "Five Songs," by Gur- 
ney, sung by Mr. Himmel. 
Janet Dick, Alpha Phi, and Hank Adler, Phi Kappa Tau, 
were revealed as Outstanding Greek Woman and Outstanding 
Greek Man at the Panhellenic and Interfraternity Council 
banquets Wednesday and Thursday nighta. 
Miss Dick was presented the trophy by Patricia Snider, 
president of Delta Zeta sorority; and Adler was announced by 
President Ralph W. McDonald. 
Contest Opens 
For BO Banner 
The Hate has been changed for 
the deadline for entries in the Uni- 
versity Flag Contest, announced 
Morse Sanderson, due to conflict 
with the Alma Mater Contest. 
Deadline is now May 10, instead 
of April ID. All students, faculty, 
administrative officials, and alu- 
mni of the University may take 
part. The proposed flag will be 
selected by an anonymous com- 
mittee chosen by the Student Spi- 
rit and Traditions Board. 
Sanderson said entries should 
in some way use tho school's col- 
ors, perhaps also including the 
traditional falcon or the Univer- 
sity seal. The flag should be de- 
signed to impress future students 
and alumni with the spirit of the 
University. It should symbolize 
such ideals as academic and cul- 
tural achievement, and place some 
emphasis on the current building 
program. 
Some rules issued through San- 
derson, a member of tho Hoard, 
are that all entries must be on 
8" by 12" paper; all drawings 
must he in color; and that paint, 
colored pencils, ink, or crayons 
may be used. Posters will be plac- 
ed around the campus later, giv- 
ing more information, said the 
chairman. He said the Hoard hop- 
es "to get a flag that will be the 
right one for everyone connected 
with the University. This can only 
be done if someone from the Uni- 
versity family designs it." 
When the winning flug is cho- 
sen, and the actual banner is made 
up, it will hang in an impressive 
position in the University Union, 
along with the national and state 
flags, Sanderson said. 
Air Force Band 
Performs Today 
The United States Air Force 
Band, under the direction of Col. 
(ieorge S. Howard, wil! play a 
matinee and evening concert today 
in the Main Auditorium of the Uni- 
versity. The Singing Sergeants, 
the official chorus of the Air 
Force, under the direction of Capt. 
Robert L. lenders, will also ap- 
pear with the band. 
The band can perform as a 100- 
piece marching band, a 90 piece 
symphony orchestra, an 85 piece 
symphonic band, a 26 voice glee 
club (the Singing Sergeants), B 
dance bands, and numerous instru- 
mental groups. 
The band's director, Col. Ho- 
ward, is a recipient of five col- 
lege degrees from various music 
conservatories across the nation. 
Under Col. Howard's direction, the 
band has made eight internation- 
al tours, appeared in 30 world 
capitols and has the distinction 
of being the only American band 
to play before the Royal Garden 
Party at Buckingham Palace. 
Miss Dick, an English elenten 
tary education major, hns been ef- 
ficiency chairman, house chair- 
man and president of her sorority. 
She was also chairman of tho 
alum breakfast, general rhairmnn 
for a rush party, chairman for 
the annual Christmas tea, and 
AWS representative as house 
chairman. 
She has been corresponding se- 
cretary, second vice-president and 
first vice-president of the Associa- 
tion of Women Students; Frosh 
camp chairman, Sunday evening 
program chnirman and second vice- 
president of United Christian Fel- 
lowship; treasurer of Cap and 
down, women's leadership honor- 
ary; and a member of Book and 
Motor, Kappa Delta Pi, Council 
on Student Affairs, and the Uni- 
versity Orientation Committee. 
Her accumulative point avenue- 
is .1.80. 
Adler, a business education ma- 
jor, has a 2.-I accumulative point 
average, Ho has served as pledge- 
master, president, IFC representa- 
tive and a member of the Hoard 
of Governors for his fraternity. 
He was also chairman of the hous- 
ing committee, and chairman of 
the specinl  projects committee. 
He has also served as Adminis- 
trative vice president of IFC; ho 
participated in the IFC leadership 
training school for fraternity pre- 
sidents; and conducted a team to 
acquaint freshmen with the fra- 
ternity system at the University 
prior to rush week. 
He has participated in the men's 
glee club, A Cappella Choir, New- 
man Club, Quill Type, freshman 
orientation week committee, and 
a student assistant in the business 
education department. 
Newly elected officers of Pan- 
Hel, which were installed at Wed- 
nesday's banquet, were: Beth Ad- 
ams, president; Ingeborg Decker, 
vice-president; Carol Craig, sec- 
retary; and F.liznbeth Roof, trea- 
surer. 
Mrs. Russell Pratt, a Delta Gam- 
ma representative to the National 
Panhellenic Council, was the fea- 
tured speaker. Toastmistress for 
the event was Charlotte llliesch, 
immediate past president of Pan- 
Hel. 
Co-chairmen for the event wero 
Barbara Bick and Lynn Griffith. 
Other committee heads were: Don- 
na Remy, decorations; Connie Pen- 
nell, invitations: Miss Bick, menu; 
and  Miss Griffith, placccards. 
New officers of IFC installed 
at the banquet Thursday, were: 
Ron Harmon, president; Al Gold- 
berg, executive vice-president; 
Bob Greenberg, administrative 
(Continued  on  page 2) 
Photo lr Wolff 
TONIGHT MAMS THE SKond  performance of "Phormlo." a Roman com.dy 
by Tame, fa lb. Gat. Th.atr. Auditorium at 1:15. Robert Crouch.r. Gary Schem- 
er, and Jim Delay an leoHuwl In the play, directed by Gary Murray, gradual, 
assistant lo ip.Kh. The play will be repealed tomorrow night. 
Tickets Needed 
At Greek Dance 
Admission tickets are necessary 
for the Greek Week dance tomor- 
row night, announced Ron Har- 
mon, co-chairman. The dance, with 
a Grecian Holiday theme, will be 
in the Grand Ballroom of the 
University Union from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. 
Tickets were distributed to all 
fraternities and sororities. Har- 
mon added that anyone unable 
to obtain one should contact him 
at the Pi Kappa Alpha house. 
Decorations for the dance will 
be kept at a minimum, due to the 
modern surroundings, and will be 
characterized by a decorative 
piece in the middle of the ball- 
room commemorating Grecian Ho- 
liday in a modern tone. Entertain 
ment will be continuous from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. When Dan Bel- 
loc's orchestra takes its inter- 
mission, Chris Connor will come 
on with a twenty-minute show. 
Two of these are scheduled for 
the evening. 
No refreshments will be served 
at the dance, but all facilities of 
the Union are open to those at- 
tending. Flowers will be optional; 
dress is semi-formal. All women 
will have automatic 1 a.m. late 
slips. However, Harmon caution- 
ed, the girls must sign out for the 
dance to be granted the permis- 
sions. 
Editorially Speaking 
(The following editorial m wrill.n by a candldal. lot lb* 1958-51 edllor- ■hip of Ih. B-G NEWS and U doe. nol MCMHrilr reflect lb* opinion ol IhU yoars 
•alloc or tho ilaH.) 
The Practical Joker 
Recently an engagement announcement was turned in 
to the NEWS which looked much like any other routine en- 
gagement—typed on fraternity paper by the person assigned 
by the fraternity to turn in such information. This engage- 
ment was printed in the Pins to Pans column. 
But it turned out that this was not a routine engagement 
—it was all a practical joke. Reverberations occurred and the 
involved person came to the NEWS office quite upset about 
the situation of which he was thoroughly unaware. 
Was it really fair to this person, was it really fair to the 
NEWS, or was it really fair to all the readers of the paper 
that a student publication should suddenly become the tool 
for the practical joker who thinks "it would be funny if ... " 
We think not! 
The student newspaper should serve as the source for all 
news pertaining to the University family as a whole whether 
it be society news, alumni news, spot news, announcements, 
or policies made or changed. The entire staff from reporters 
to editors strive for complete accuracy in the news printed 
at all I inn's. 
But this is a job which requires much time and much ef- 
fort on the part of all concerned. It is inconceivable that each 
pinning, engagement or marriage be checked for accuracy. 
This is up to the individual turning in the news to make sure 
it are accurate. 
When practical jokers impose in such a way on the NEWS 
staff, its readers, and on the person named, then it is time 
to take a quick look back at values and indeed common sense. 
Practical jokes may be all right in their place, but their place 
is most certainly not the student newspaper. 
Thelma Madden 
Letters To The Editor 
University Branch School Offers Students Given Last 
<• A i.      i   t~ Chance For Vaccine Seventeen Accredited Courses 
To Tho Editor: 
An opon letter lo Ed Forkanyi 
It was n severe jolt to me, Ed, 
to learn of your recent repudiation 
of a statement you once made nnri1 
which was published in my column 
last Friday, April 18. 
I do not doubt, Kd, I hat you 
honestly do nol remember, or do 
not want to remember, ever mak- 
ing that statement to me. 
To begin with. Kd. my recent 
column was actually written over 
a year ago. The article was origin- 
ally submitted as an assignment in 
an English 207 class taught by Dr. 
Robert Chamberlain. The quota- 
tion which you deny was printed 
word-for-word at that time as you 
told it to me during a ronversa- 
tion we had at a smoker in your 
fraternity house. 
What particularly upsets me, 
Kd, is your eagerness, aye, may 
I say over-eagerness, to deny tho 
truth, to question my integrity as 
a journalist, and to imply that I 
am a liar. 
Upon careful consideration of 
what I have said, you must come 
to the conclusion that it is the 
truth. 1 have never written any- 
thing, Kd, that I did not know 
or did not honestly believe to be 
true. I am sorry if what I have 
said, or your own statement, has 
caused you injury. Your statement 
was not published with any mali- 
cious intent, merely lo illustrato 
a point. I hope that you will ac- 
cept this. 
Roq   DciYll 
Edllor'i Nolo—Following an Intensive 
editorial chock ot tho facli Involved 
In Ihli conlrovonvf It Is tho opinion 
ol tho NEWS that Ed Forkanr did state 
tho opinions brought toith lo Rogor 
Davis' column. Howovor. since tho 
■tatomtntt woro mado a year ago with 
no thought ol publication In mind tho 
NEWS doos apologlss to Mr. Forkanr 
for any Inconvenience and embarraet- 
mont caused by tho rocont publication 
of thoso statements. 
To Tho Editor: 
I would like to clarify a few 
points in reference to Dave Merti's 
recent editorial in the NEWS. 
Dave, it is quite apparent that 
you knew neither of the individuals 
suspended from school for steal- 
ing gas. For if you did, you never 
would have referred to them as 
"bad apples" or "common crimi- 
nals." 
Having cumulative point aver- 
ages of 2.5 and 2.8, both of these 
"bad apples" are well behaved and 
intelligent individuals. One served 
as a member of 1FC, and the other 
was working twenty hours a week 
to pay part of his way through 
college. In addition to this, neither 
of these students had previously 
been in trouble with the Univer- 
sity, or had ever possessed any 
kind of a criminal record. I am 
sure that these facts, along with 
other facts pertaining to character 
and standing, can be born out and 
attested by the many friends and 
acquaintances these boys have on 
this campus. 
I don't wish to offend you Dave, 
but these two individuals are far 
from being "bad apples." I assure 
you that they are well aware of 
their one rash mistake, and will 
take the consequences like men. 
I admire and respect your concern 
over this episode, but considering 
the individuals involved, it is hard- 
ly appropriate to brand them as 
common  criminals. 
Danny Glynn 
Speech Students 
To Be Honored 
The annual speech recognition 
dessert will be held in the Dog- 
wood Konm of the University Un- 
ion at 6:30 p.m., May 9. 
The dessert is held to honor 
speech majors and n.mors, and 
participants in speech activities. 
At this time awards will be pre- 
sented. 
Tickets for the dessert arc 60 
rents and may be purchased from 
the secretary in Gate 2. It is re- 
quested that all reservations be 
mado by May 1. 
Greeks 
(Continued from page   1) 
vice-president;   Ray   Marvin,   sec 
retary;  and  Norman  Nunamaker, 
treasurer. 
Dr. Donald U Mallett, vice pre- 
sident of Purdue University, was 
the main speaker at the banquet. 
Edward Ward, president of Omi- 
cron Delta Kappa, was the toast- 
master. The presentation of keys 
to IFO representatives was made 
by Wallace W. Taylor Jr., dean 
of men; and Nunamaker dedicat- 
ed the Help Week Trophy. 
Chairmen for the banquet were 
l.arry Coffman and Perry Lan- 
ning. 
The schedule of courses to be 
offered by the Sandusky Branch 
of the University during the fall 
semester has been announced by 
Dr. Ralph H. Geer, director of off- 
campus programs for the Univer- 
sity. 
Registration for the branch is 
scheduled for September 9. Classes 
will begin September 18. 
Courses to be offered and the 
credit offered  by each are: 
Accounting 121, Elementary Ac- 
counting, 3 semester hours; Bio- 
logy 110, Introduction to Biology, 
,3; Chemistry 101, General Chemis- 
try, 4; Economics 201, Principles 
of Economics, 3; Education 242, 
Psychology of Childhood, 3; Edu- 
cation 351, Language, Arts and 
Arithmatic in the Elementary 
School, 3; Education 352, Science 
and Social Studies in the Elemen- 
tary School, 3; Education 356, 
Reading in the Elementary School, 
.'I; English 101, Fundamentals of 
English  Composition,  3; 
English 201, Introduction to Li- 
terature, 3; Geography 101, Prin- 
ciples of Geology, 3; History 151, 
Western Civilization (to about 
1650), 3; Mathematics 100, Inter- 
mediate nnd College Algebra, 4; 
Mathematics 2 4 1, Elementary 
Mathematics, 3; Politicul Science 
201, American Government and 
Citizenship, 3; Psychology 104, 
Development Psychology, 3; 
Speech 102, Principles of Speech, 
3. 
Other courses will be offered 
by    extension    at    the    Sandusky 
Branch. 
The first two years of study of- 
fered by the colleges of liberal 
arts, business administration, and 
education of Howling Green State 
University are available to stu- 
dents ut the. Sandusky Branch. 
Credits earned there are transfer- 
able to the main campus at Bow- 
ling Green or to any other ac- 
credited college or university. 
Teacher 
Placement 
April 28 
Greenfield     Kxcmplcd     Village 
Schools,  Greenfield,   Ohio;   Social 
studies,    English,   art   supervisor, 
elementary;   1   p.m.  to  5  p.m. 
April 21 
Dearborn Township no. 8, Dear 
horn, Mich.; Elementary, mathe- 
matics, srioncc, English, social stu- 
dies, music, art, librarian; 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 
AprU 30 
Mt. Clemens C o m m u n i t y 
Schools, Mt. Clemens, Mich.; Girls' 
health and physical education, 
home economics, elementary, bu- 
siness educution, boys' health and 
physical education; 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 
L'Ansc ("reuse Public Schools, 
Mt. Clemens, Mich.; elementary, 
Knglish and history, art, civics, 
7th grade, English; 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 
May   1 
Lakeview Schools, Battle Creek, 
Mich.; elementary; 10:20 a.m. to 
1:80 p.m. 
Mason Consolidated Schools, Kr- 
ie, Mich.; elementary art, elemen- 
tary grades, social studies and 
Knglish, science and mathematics; 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
the wise way to 
Save Money 
when buying a diamond 
There are many wuys the untrained buyer can be 
confused, even misled, when selecting a diamond. 
So to make your dollars buy more, consult a 
jeweler you can rely on completely. To back up 
your faith in our store, we have earned the 
title, Graduate Cetnofogirf. 
Buy where.knowledge and reputation build 
trust, and you'll make a wiser diamond purchase. 
DILLS JEWELERS 
rummer Job< 
Be Limited 
Due to present economic condi- 
tions, summer jobs for college stu- 
dents this year are more limited 
than last summer, announced Jam- 
es L. Galloway, Placement Offic- 
er. Several companies have con- 
tacted the Placement Office about 
summer opportunities. 
A student interested in a car- 
eer in a specific field would do 
well to investigate summer job 
opportunities in his particular 
field. These opportunities give a 
student a chance to evaluate his 
capabilities and interest and to 
discover what course of work 
should occupy his academic prog- 
ram. The Placement Office wel- 
comes the opportunity to counsel 
with undergraduates on summer 
opportunities and vocations. 
A paper has been published by 
the Placement Office on summer 
job opportunities. It includes such 
factors as where to look for a 
summer job, salaries, type of sum- 
mer jobs available, where to find 
summer job listings, and other 
points to assist the student. Copies 
of this paper are available in the 
Placement Office, 100 Adminis- 
tration Bldg. 
Bliesch To Present 
Senior Vocal Recital 
Charlotte Bliesch, soprano, will 
present her senior recital at 8:15 
p.m.   tonight,  in   the   recital  hall. 
Phyllis Smith will accompany 
Miss Bliesch at the piano. 
The program will be opened 
with "O! Had I Juhal's Lyre," 
by Handel. 
"How Sweetly Ringing In My 
Hearing," by Bach, will be the 
second number on the program. 
Other selections on the first half 
of the program will indued "Ru- 
giadose, Odorose," by Scarlatti; 
"Vervargenheit," by Wolfe; "Mon 
dnacht," by Schumann; "Ver- 
gebliches Standchen," by Brahms; 
and "Mi Chiamamo MiMi," by 
Puccini. 
Norcnc Palm will close the first 
part of the program with a flute 
solo, "Lo! Here The Gentle Lark." 
The second part of the program 
will be opened with "Ren Chont- 
re," by Fnurer, followed by "Soir," 
by Faurcr; "La Chanson do I.'al- 
ouette," by Lalo; "Summertime," 
by Gershwin; "Evening Prayer," 
by Moussorgski; "Dear March 
Came In," by Copland; "The Night 
Has A Thousand Eyes," by Hege- 
inan. 
Students are being reminded to 
sign up immediately for first, sec- 
ond, and third polio shots in the 
office of their head resident. 
"Because the April 30, and May 
1, clinics to be held from 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. are the last times dur- 
ing the semester that the three 
injections of the Salk vaccine will 
be offered, I urge the students to 
visit the hospital for their shots," 
Dr. John H. Marsh, director of the 
University   Health   Service,   said. 
College students in the 17 to 
26 year age group appear to have 
a hesitant or "don't care" attitude 
concerning inoculation against this 
disease. Yet, when the total num- 
ber of polio cases are computed 
each year this group rates heavily. 
The Health Service is charging 
a 50 cent fee for each of the three 
injections and is asking that each 
student under 21 have written 
parental permission. 
WBGU Presents 
Dutch Program 
"Radio Nedcrland," a new ser- 
ies of Dutch light music, can be 
heard over WBGU every Friday 
at   6:30   p.m. 
The current program group con- 
sists of 13 shows with announce- 
ments in English by John van der 
Steen. 
Tho first four programs are by 
Jos Clebar and his Cosmoplitan 
Orchestra with special arrange- 
ments written by the conductor 
and performed by Dutch vocal and 
instrumental soloists of interna- 
tional standing. 
Featured in the series are oth- 
er Dutch favorites such as Johnny 
Jordaan, an ordinary boy from 
Amsterdam who rocketed to top 
hilling in the Netherlands record- 
ing industry; Paul Godwin, the 
Dutch exponent of salon music; 
and Dolf wan der Linden, com- 
poser, arranger, and conductor, 
with his popular Metropole Orches- 
tra. 
Seven Violators To Be 
Tried In Open Court 
Seven sample parking offenses, 
including a first, second, third, 
and fourth offender, will be tried 
Wednesday night, April 30 by the 
University Student Court as it 
tries to answer the questions of 
students about the Court's opera- 
tions and parking rules on campus. 
Chief Justice Ronald Myers will 
preside over the 6:30 p.m. open 
session in the Practical Arts Audi- 
torium and will be backed up by 
Delight Thompson, Gail Granfield, 
Edward Ward, and Cromer Smith, 
the other members of the Court. 
Featured Saturday 
'Man Called Peter' 
Richard Todd and Jean Peters 
star in the award-winning Cina- 
maScope motion picture, "A Man 
Called Peter," which will be shown 
in the Main Auditorium Saturday 
at 7  p.m. and 9:10 p.m. 
The picture involves the story 
of a Scottish immigrant boy whose 
conscience would permit no com- 
promise with principles. After 
fighting his way into the love and 
affection of the America he adopt- 
ed, remaining humble throughout, 
he finally leaves the world a bet- 
ter place in which to live. 
A colored cartoon, "Jerry's Cou- 
sin," will also be 3hown. 
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HEY FELLOWS 
Wash n' Wear 
CORD SUITS 
$29.95 
Alterations Free 
LEHMAN'S 
MEN'S WEAR 
North Main St 
PIZZA 
SnxiD Lanj« 
Plain 25 .65 
Pepperoni   .35 .76 
Mushroom  45 .86 
Sausage   .45 .86 
Ground Beef 45 .85 
Deluxe 55 1.00 
tte erta 
BROSKE'S 
522 E*»t Wooster Telephone 4315 
Cindermen  Face  Kent Fa/con Diamondmen Face WM Over Weekend 
In First Home Meeting 
The first scheduled home track meet of the season will see 
the Falcon contingent face Kent State Saturday afternoon at 
1:30 p.m. The sophomore-laden Golden Flashes recently crush- 
ed John Carroll, 111-35. 
Bernie Casey should be fully recovered from his leg injury, 
but high-jumper—hurdler Lynn Koester is expected to be 
scverly hampered by hepatitis.  
and WLarry   CoHucei.   provide*^      WHPE Dept.   /O   Hold 
scorer 
took the 220 in 13.5 seconds and 
the hroud jump with a leap of 21 
feet, 2H imhes. He finished third 
in the 100 yard dash and also ran 
in the 880 and mile relays. 
Hajcsa set a new Kent State 
record by traveling a mile in 
4:21.3, bettering the old mark by 
10 seconds. He also won the two 
mile event in 9:51.1. 
Another sophomore, Hob IVtU'r, 
won two events by heaving the 
shot put 30 feet, five inches, and 
the discus 130 feet, four inches. 
Howling Green's coach, Bob 
Whittaker, has already pointed 
out why the Kent and Detroit 
meets will be the only home meets 
this year. Not long ago Whittaker 
led this writer around the track, 
pointing: out the fin" textured and 
improperly laid gravel, the poorly 
constructed runway for pole vaul- 
•crs, and the general inadequancies 
of the field. "If we had enough 
money, all our meets would be 
away from home," he said. 
nucleus for the Flash track squad. —   . 
Against John Carrol, Collucci was     /\nnUdl    High    bchOOl 
high     with   16   points.   He 
Sports Day Tomorrow 
Recreational activities such 
as bowling, shuffleboard, 
horseshoes, and table tennis 
have been added to the inter- 
school competition at the An- 
nual   Northwest   Ohio   High 
School Sports Day, April 28, spon- 
sored by the Women's Health and 
Physical   Education  Department. 
Registration for approximately 
400 high school girls from 40 area 
schools will begin at 9 a.m., fol- 
lowed by a welcoming address 
from Dr. Elden T. Smith, Dean 
of Student Affairs. 
The inter-school competition, 
and a dance symposium sponsor- 
ed by Orchesis. modern dance 
group, under the advisorship of 
Miss Mary F.. Whitney, assistant 
professor in the department, will 
he scheduled for the morning and 
afternoon. Each high school will 
participate in volleyball, swimming, 
dance, bowling, shuffleboard, 
horseshoes, and table tennis. 
Following lunch, physical edu- 
cation majors will give demonstra- 
tions as follows: freshmen, tumb- 
ling; sophomores, apparatus and 
dance; juniors, recreational gam- 
es. Following the afternoon's in- 
ter-school competition, Swan Club 
will round out the day"s activities 
with a demonstration of speed 
and synchronized swimming. 
Miss Dorothy I.uedtke, Instruc- 
tor in the department, is faculty 
director of the Sport's Day, with 
I.uann Sender and Janet Fcnwiek 
general  co-chairmen. 
Committee chairmen arc: Eliza- 
beth Miller, hostess; Hetty Anne 
Arink, publicity; Carolyn Rasmus, 
program; Carol Firman, arrange- 
ments; Audrey Foerste, activity 
director; Virginia Rleeks and lc- 
nore   Edgington,   refreshments. 
Some Ohio schools participating 
are: Ada, Ayersville, Bowling 
Green, Clyde, Clay-Genoa, Clay- 
Toledo, Airport Community, Eu- 
clid, Fremont, Gibsonburg, John 
Marshall Cleveland, Lake Town- 
ship, Maumee, Oberlin, Orrvillc, 
Pel rysburg- and Painesvillc. 
Bowling Green's baseball 
team journeys up to Kalama- 
zoo, Michigan, this weekend 
to oppose last years MAC 
champs Western Michigan 
University. The Falcons meet 
the   Broncos   in   single   games   on 
both Friday and Saturday. 
With a large number of return- 
ing lettermen the Bronco's look 
to be tougher than ever and anoth- 
er good chance to repeat their 
baseball crown. They boast one of 
the top pitching staffs in the lea- 
gue with Jack Humhor, Dick Sos- 
nowski, Dick Churches and Norm 
Haadek. Last season Rumhor com- 
piled a 6-0 mark and this year 
already holds a 2-1 record. Haad- 
ak a newcomer to the Bronco staff, 
at the present time has a 4-0 
mark. Church who pitched one 
game for the Broncs last year 
and beat Michigan University has 
not seen any action thus far this 
year. Sosnowski the other Western 
hurler on the squad had a 4-1 re- 
cord last year. 
Leading the Western batsmen 
is their right fielder Len Grabow- 
ski who's holding down a .452 
batting average. The other out- 
fielders also are above the .300 
mark in batting. Centerfielder 
Terry Mpck holds a .3(10 and left- 
fielder Larry Buchanan has a .400 
average. Also Buchanan already 
has  13 rbi's this season. 
The infield is led by shortstop 
Dave Robertson with a .666 bating 
average. Craig Morris at second 
has a .333 mark while third base- 
man Jim Hock has a .310 average. 
Bob Mason holds down the first 
base position with a .297  mark. 
Handling the catching duties is 
Larry Belanger who has a .235 
mark. 
Western at the present time 
holds a 6-3 mark for the season. 
They have come up with four 
wins over Indiana and two over 
Marshall. Their losses came at the 
hands of Michigan and Indiana. 
Netters Gaining Strenth 
For Coming Opposition 
Golfers To Play 
Toledo Monday 
Playing their first home match- 
es of the year, Rowling Green's 
golf team takes on Eastern Michi- 
gan College, Saturday and Toledo 
University, Monday. Both match- 
es will he played on the Bowling 
Green Country Club course with 
the Eastern Michigan match start 
ing at 9 a.m. and the Toledo con- 
test at 3 p.m. 
With four returning Icttcrmon 
Toledo poses a much greater threat 
limn their last years squad. The 
Blue and Gold last season lost 
to the Falcons 5-3 and posted a 
seasons record of two wins, eight 
losses and one tie. 
Returning lettermen on the Roc- 
ket squad are: Jim Houtz, Tom 
McCormick, Bill Murphy and Jim 
Trcpinski. These four men will 
probably start with the other two 
positions being filled by either 
Jack Sharky, Bob Witt, Mike Kir- 
win or Jim Holmes. 
The Rockets and Falcons meet 
in a return match on May 9 at 
the Sylvania Country Club. This 
will be a triangular meet with 
Marshall also included. 
The Falcon linksmen will prob- 
ably start with Gary Hallctt, Dave 
Stamen, Jack Luedeman, Joe Un- 
gvary. Perry Lanning and Jim 
Bernicke against both Eastern 
Michigan and Toledo. 
Bowling Green at the present 
lime holds a two win, two loss and 
one lie mark. Against MAC op- 
ponents the Falcons have won one 
and lost one. 
A steadily improving Falcon 
tennis team opens on its home 
courts today at 3 p.m. against 
Dayton and again tomorrow 
against Eastern Michigan. The 
Falcon net fans will have their 
chance to see their team, which 
holds a 1-1 record in what points 
to be a very closely contested 
match. 
The 1-1 record of the netmen 
is stranger than the figures re- 
veal. Ohio University, the team 
beaten by the netters on Friday 
had defeated Marshall College just 
a few days before. The next day 
Marshall turned around and upset 
the Falcons 5-4. The OU match 
lasted four and one-half hours 
and was about five minutes away 
from being called on account of 
darkness. The length of this match 
could partially explain the loss the 
next day to  Marshall. 
Last year BG bent Dayton in n 
close match, but not much has 
been said so far this season about 
the Flyers so no one can predict 
how the match will turn out. Joe 
Ponce, the number one man for 
Dayton is returning stronger than 
ever. He is known as a powerful 
and smart tennis player. The fac- 
tor that should favor BG is its 
depth. DcWayne Smith, Dick Ab- 
ele, Ed Wahl, ami Bob Colburn 
make a formidable foursome which 
would he welcomed by any tennis 
team. Smith is still undefeated in 
singles this season, ami he and 
Wahl have teamed up to take all 
but one match in the doubles com- 
petition. Wahl has also played ex- 
cellent singles, losing only one 
match. This is quite a record con- 
sidering that six matches have al- 
ready been   played. 
The number one man, Perry, for 
Eastern Michigan is also return- 
ing, along with most of the team. 
»G was defeated by the Eastern 
Michigan    squad   last   year,    6-4. 
one a JLove a 
'Sterling Stiver 
FRIENDSHIP RING 
Cleamin- sterling silver 
ring, proudly enriched with 
your college seal or society 
cresl. Good-looking, skill- 
fully and beautifully crafted 
. . . and in excellent taste. 
A lasting gift she'll cherish 
from you. Come in and 
order it for her today! 
Kleuers 
Jewelry Store 
121 N. Main St 
segalls 
Across from new Music Building 
Don't Carry Home Your 
Winter Clothes 
All your winter woolens are safely 
stored with us 
THAT'S OUR BOX STORAGE PLAN 
We supply you with a spacious HAMPERETTE 
BOX which you cram FULL of all your woolens. 
Then return the packed box to us and for 
ONE LOW PRICE the entire box-full will 
be safely STORED, INSURED, PRO- 
TECTED against FIRE, THEFT, MOTHS. 
In the Fall everything will be returned 
CLEANED and FRESHLY PRESSED 
at our REGULAR CLEANING 
RATES. 
$1.95 
segalls 
Across from new Music Building 
Coach Robert Keefc isn't too wor- 
ried about the fact that the same 
team that defeated his team last 
year is returning. He says that the 
improvement noted in his squad 
this year is enough to compensate 
for the experience if each player 
shows to his ability. 
Slated to play for the Falcons 
this week-end are: Golhurn, Abelo, 
Wahl, Smith, Jim Scheel, and eith- 
er Tom Crow or Jerry McGonaglc 
in the sixth position. 
Golf Entries Due Soon 
Th. all carnpun <jol| driving con 
tcit will b. hold Sunday May 4 
at 2 p.m. on th* UnWarslly Golf 
COUTM. Entry blanks may b* plckad 
up from your fraternity athktlc 
chairman, dorm bull-tin board or by 
calling   tho   Intramural   office. 
All thoi* who wish to •nt.r lh« 
contest aie to roturn thtlr completed 
•ntry forma by Friday May 2 to 
•llhor lorry Morrison at th* Phi 
Kappa Tau Houss or to lbs Intra- 
mural offlcs. 
Intramurals 
Aa H result of Monday's play in 
the inter-fraternity noftball leaguo. 
Kappa Sigma remained undefeat- 
ed and leads l.r;u ur I with a 3-0 
mark, while Alpha Tau Omega 
with a similar record tops League 
II. 
Only four of the six games bche- 
duled for Monday were played, 
two ending in ties. In League I, 
the Kappa Sigs defeated Pi Kap- 
pa Alpha 3 1; Alpha Kappa Ome- 
ga and Theta Chi played to a 0-6 
tie, while the Delta Kpsilon and 
Sigma Phi Kpsilon game will be 
played at a lain date. 
3 BG Wrestlers Shine 
Three wrestlers from Howling 
tireen, competing unattached, took 
first places in the Ohio AAU wres- 
tling championships in Toledo last 
Snturday. 
Bob Duke took the 157 lb. 
championship; Jim Hopple won at 
1 17 lbs., and Jim l>err captured 
first in the heavyweight division. 
George Let/.ner, also from Bow- 
ling Green, finished third at 1110 
lbs. 
Jim Hopple's younger brother, 
Dave, wrestling as a high school 
senior from Kast Liverpool won 
tho L87 lb. championship. 
Last years Western squad went 
to the NCAA where they posted a 
12 mark. They had a 9-0 MAC 
record and 13-6 over-all mark. 
BG, with some new faces in the 
lineup, will be after revenge of last 
years 16-S, 16-0 losess at the hands 
of the Broncos. 
A couplo of new faces to this 
years squad are Ray Reese and 
Ron Blackledge. Reese covers the 
right field slot while Blackledge 
has taken over for Don Nehlen at 
third. Both of these men have been 
hitting well for the Falcons thus 
far this season. 
The Falcon nine had their game 
against Wayne last Wednesday 
called after three innings because 
of rain. BG had jumped out to 
a 3-0 lead when the rain came. 
The Falcons have yet to play a 
complete game this year on the 
KG diamond. 
STUDENTS! 
WANT A COMPLETE 
WELL BALANCED MEAL 
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET? 
Served 
MONDAY Through FRIDAY 
IN OUR COFFEE SHOP 
Lunch—11:30-1:00 
or 
Supper      5:00 8:00 
85c - up 
THE CHARLES 
530 E. Wooster St 
unusual luxury...unusual value! 
IVY  CORD 
by "Palm Beach" 
finest available 
Wash & Wear 
$39.95 
Exclusive Sunfrost fabric grouping 
consists of the finest available 
Dacron- and cotton . . . 2-ply, both 
ways, to assure the ultimate 
in style, wrinkly-resistance and 
comfort. Choose from exciting new 
colors in muted glens, mixtures and 
stripes. Beautifully tailored by Palm 
Beach with such costly features as 
the bias-cut collar for perfect fit. 
Truly, a distinctive selection. 
<$Wlfiw6tf 
TAUO*U BV 
•Rs».T.M.OoodinSanfonI.Inc 
Pholo by Owtl 
A PARODY ON ShalnipMK Is being presented by R*x McGraw, Ufi, and 
Doug Cotner. right, at th« English D*pl. banquet, Monday night. The banquet 
an annual event wn hold In (ho Dogwood Boom In lh* Union. 
Clubs And Meetings 
OFFICER'S.   INITIATES   NAMED 
Seventeen new membern were 
initiated into Gamma Epsilon, Ger 
man honor aociety, during its 
meeting Monday night. Officers 
for the 19BR-69 school year also 
were elected. 
New officers include: Susan 
Rnutino, president; Robert Miller, 
vice-president; and Anna Mitchell, 
secretary-treasurer. 
Those initiated were James Ber- 
Kcr, William Bottorff, Ross Cor- 
nell, Owen Elder, Robert Lcnga, 
Anna Mitchell, Robert Miller, Paul 
Moore, William Olnhauscn, Susan 
Rautlne, Donald Romels, Warren 
Rustics, John Siihiy. Karl Schillig, 
John Speck, Richard Veit, and 
Dnvid Wefriberger. 
To bo eligible for membership 
in Gamma Epsilon, a student must 
be in the upper HR per cent of his 
college class, have completed Ger- 
man 201, and have a minimum 3.0 
average in German. 
Dr. II. i nl G. F. Sima, associate 
professor of foreign language, is 
adviser to the group. 
CCF TO MEET 
Campus Christian Fellowship 
will : imly the Lord's Prayer 
Friday at 0:30 p.m. in the Wayne 
and Harrison rooms of the Union. 
Last weekend the fellowship 
members attended a conference 
at Camp Indianoln. William Hoov- 
er, pastor of the Christian Fellow- 
ship Church, Toledo, spoke on the 
theme, "The Word from God." 
Dorm Bible studies will be held 
in Rodgers, Tuesday at B p.m. 
third floor east lounge and in 
Frout, Sunday, at 10 p.m. in room 
201. 
STUDENT SERVICE 
Gamma Delta will sponsor a 
student worship service at 10 a.m. 
Sunday in Prout Chapel. The ser- 
vice will be conducted by George 
Aurich, student pastor. 
The guest speaker will be Rev. 
Frank Hunn, who will speak on 
the topic of "Doers, Not Only 
Henrera." 
This weekend six members of 
Gamma Delta will travel to Wes- 
tern Michigan for the annual Gam- 
ma  Delta  Regional convention. 
YMCA    CONFERENCE 
The deadline for registering for 
tho  annual  Ohio  College   YMt'A 
YWCA Tar Hollow Conference is 
Monday,   April 28. 
The theme of the conference, 
which is the weekend of May 2- 
4, is "Individual's Anxieties in 
Modern   Campus  Culture." 
The speaker will be the Rev. 
William Hawlcy, rector of Holy 
Trinity Episcopal Church, Oxford. 
The Rev. Hawlcy has been main 
speaker at the Geneva Conference 
and National Student Council 
meetings. He will use modem dra- 
ma and literature to Interpret the 
Christian faith in modern campus 
culture. 
The Bowling Green delegation 
to the conference will be respon- 
sible for promoting the student 
YMCA-YWCA national magailnc, 
"IntcrcollegUn." 
COUNSELORS WANTED 
Applications arc now being tak- 
en for United Christian Fellowship 
"Frosh Camp" counselors, announ- 
ced Sue Sweeney, chairman of 
the camp planning committee. 
Fifteen men and fifteen wom- 
en will be chosen. Students may 
indicate their interest in counsel- 
ing by signing a sheet posted on 
the bulletin board in the UCF 
House, said Miss Sweeney. 
Freshman camp has been a UCF 
project for seven years. It is al- 
ways held the weekend before 
Orientation Week. Last year it 
was at a camp on l.;ik<' Erie. 
COMMUNION SERVICE 
The United Christian Fellow- 
ship will hold a Communion Serv- 
ice at 5 p.m. Sunday in Prout 
Chapel. The newly elected officers 
will be installed at this time. 
Following the service, there will 
be a banquet in the Pink Dog- 
wood Room «f the University Un- 
ion. Dr. Harold Kellogg, assist- 
ant to Bishop Werner of the Meth- 
odist Church, will talk about "The 
Role of Religion in tho Academic 
Community." Tho program will 
also include the recognition of sen- 
iors and entertainment. 
OSEA MEETS HERE 
The Bowling Green Chapter of 
the Ohio Student Education Asso- 
ciation will be host tomorrow, 
Saturday, April 2A, at the North 
western regional meeting of 
OSEA. 
According to Don Traxler, gen- 
eral chairman, there will be repre- 
sentatives from University of To- 
ledo, Ohio Northern University, 
Bluffton College, Defiance Col- 
lege, Heidelberg College, and Find- 
lay College. 
Dr. Lorrene Ort, assistant pro 
fessor of education, will speak 
about "Vitalizing OSEA" at the 
meeting, which will be in the Alu- 
mni Room of the University Un- 
ion. 
Registration will be at 9:30 a.m. 
in the Alumni Room, and Dr. Ort 
will speak at 10 o'clock a.m. Thore 
will be a panel discussion following 
Dr. Ort's speech. 
Fran Piasccki will serve as 
toastmistress at the luncheon, 
which will be at 12 p.m. in the 
Historical Rooms of the Union. 
The concluding; event for the re- 
presentatives will be a tour of the 
Union and the campus. 
Are you Qngaged?, 
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TV. F.™. m IIM Hill 
Switlw.Ur, R*Mil« t. Pa- 
ROBERT'S FINE FOODS, INC. 
Eaal Woahlnrjton Straal 
Steaks - Chops - Select Sea Food 
Featuring •TO)TY Sunday 
-Chicken eerred family »tyta" 
(all you can eat) 
Oran-boJted chicken—-dreadng— 
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University Cadets Visit Cleveland 
Missile Battalion; View Facilities 
On Saturday, April 19, 30 Ar- 
my ROTC Cadets and one Air 
Force Cadet from the University 
traveled to Cleveland to visit Bat- 
tery D of the 361st Missile Bat- 
talion. Battery D, which is com- 
manded by Captain James W. 
Martin, is one of the many NIKE 
(name the missile units use) un- 
its presently providing ground to 
air defense for our vital industrial 
centers throughout the nation. 
During their visit, the cadets 
saw a demonstration of both the 
combat and administrative opera- 
tions of the unit. The combat oper- 
ations demonstration included the 
entire sequence of operations from 
the time the enemy aircraft is 
picked up on tho radar, through 
the alert of the crews and the 
manning of the weapons, to the 
simulated firing of the missile. 
The tour of the administrative 
operations provided the endets 
with a look at the troop areas, 
mess facilities, and the main- 
tenance facilities of the site. 
Major Harry Williams. Serge- 
ant Donald Traynor, and Serge- 
ant Leonard Nikon, members of 
the University staff who accom- 
panied the cadets, stated that the 
men were particularly impresseil 
by the combat readiness display- 
ed by the Battery. 
This trip, which was just one 
of the many made during the ca- 
dets' senior year, helped to provide 
them with a broader knowledge 
of the capabilities of the Army 
and a look at some of the jobs 
they may be required to perform 
upon reporting to active duty. 
Butler Provides Music 
As Mixer Draws 250 
Approximately 250 people at- 
tended the Hodgers, Intwry, and 
Mooney mixer Friday, April IX, 
in the Dogwood Room of tho Uni- 
versity Union, according to James 
Grimm, head resident of Rodgers 
Quadrangle. 
James Butler and his five piece 
combo plnycd for tho dance. The 
social committees from the three 
dormitories made arrangements 
for the mixer. 
Alpha Phi Pledges 
Will Hold Dessert 
A dessert bridge for the dormi- 
tory, sorority, and fraternity head 
residents will be given Saturday, 
April 26, at 1:30 p.m. by Alpha 
Phi Sorority's pledge class in the 
house lounge. 
This dessert has become an an- 
nual event and project for the 
sorority's pledge class and is com- 
pletely under their supervision. 
General chairman is Marcia Lav- 
anish. Working closely with the 
pledges is Mrs. Ruth Radcliffe, 
Alpha Phi head resident. 
Mrs. Ralph W. McDonald and 
Mrs. Jcaac J. Currier, dean of 
women, have been invited as the 
special   guests   of   the   afternoon. 
The pledges will entertain the 
guesta of the afternoon. 
The pledges will entertain the 
guests with various musical selec- 
tions while tho refreshments arc 
being served. 
Coed Selected For 
Beauty Queen Title 
Bnbhy Amolinft;. Delta Gamma, 
has won a College Iteauty Queen 
Contest at the University. The 
contest, part of a National Col- 
lege Beauty Queen program, was 
sponsored by the Campana Com- 
pany in conjunction with one of 
their national advertising cam- 
paigns. 
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Bridge Group Ranks In Tourney 
Bowling Green bridge players 
made a very fine showing in the 
National Intercollegiate Bridge 
Tournament this spring, according 
to the results received last week 
by Mrs. W. E. Steidtmann one of 
the local bridge directors. 
With over 800 pairs entering 
throughout the nation, Dale Hun- 
gerford and John Garner placed 
eleventh in the East-West position; 
Dave I.owman and Ed Diehl plac- 
ed twenty first and Nancy Brown 
and Gretchen Grove were twenty 
second in the North-South posi- 
tion. 
Of all the colleges and univer- 
sities in Ohio and Michigan, only 
one (Marietta) had a higher rank- 
ing pair than Bowling Green in 
the North-South position, and on- 
ly Kenyon College was higher 
in the East West 
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